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Abstract: Aim: This study aimed to determine the prognostic value of baseline serum vaspin for major adverse car-
diac events (MACE) in a cohort of patients with known or suspected coronary artery disease (CAD) referred for coro-
nary angiography. Methods: Serum vaspin was measured in 191 subjects (CAD patients: n=88; controls: n=103) 
who were followed up in following 2 years for MACE including unstable angina pectoris (UAP), non-fatal myocardial 
infarction, revascularization with either percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) or coronary artery bypass grafting, 
ischemic stroke, death and rehospitalization. Results: The serum vaspin was significantly lower (0.25±0.393 ng/
mL vs. 0.96±1.901 ng/mL, P=0.037) in MACE group than in non-MACE group. Multivariate Cox regression analy-
sis showed that MACE was negatively correlated with vaspin (B=-0.408, RR=0.665, P=0.039), triglyceride (TG), 
high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) and positivelywith systolic blood pressure (SBP). Analysis with receiver 
operating characteristic curves confirmed that serum vaspin could predict MACE (area under the curve =0.768, 
P<0.001). The incidence of MACE was significantly reduced inhigh-vaspin group (cut-off value: 0.283 ng/mL) as 
compared to low-vaspin group (45 [46.88%] vs. 4 [4.44%], P<0.01). In addition, subjects inhigh-vaspin group were 
more likely to have bettercardiac function (LVEF-drop: 3.37±6.144 in low-vaspin group vs -3.30±11.636 in high-
vaspin group, P<0.05). Kaplan-Meier survival analysis showed a significantly reduced MACE-free survival rate in 
subjects with high serum vaspin. Conclusion: Lower baseline serum vaspin is independently associated with an 
increased risk for MACE in 2 years in a cohort of CAD patients with different severity, and Non-CAD subjects. 
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Introduction

Adipose tissues may secrete a number of adi-
pokines that are closely related to the develop-
ment of obesity-related diseases, such as dia-
betes mellitus (DM), dyslipidaemia, hyperten- 
sion and atherosclerotic vascular disease [1]. 
Many adipokines have been found to contrib-
ute to insulin resistance, metabolic disturbanc-
es and atherosclerosis, and may influence the 
prognosis of these diseases [2, 3].

Vaspin, a visceral adipose tissue-derived ser-
ine protease inhibitor, is an adipokine with insu-
lin-sensitizing activityand was first identified in 
the visceral adipose tissues of genetically 
obese rats [4-6]. It represents a compensatory 
mechanism stimulated by the obesity, severe 
insulin resistance, and type 2 DM (T2DM) [6, 
7]. Studies from our group and other groups 

have shown that low serum vaspin is associat-
ed with coronary artery disease (CAD) and 
unstable angina pectoris (UAP) [8-10], as well 
as ischemic events in patients with carotid ste-
nosis [11] and coronary artery stenosis [12]. 
Moreover, our results have demonstrated that 
low serum vaspin correlates with the severity of 
CADdetermined according to number of affect-
ed coronary vessels, suggesting that vaspin 
may serve as abiomarker of CAD [9]. In addi-
tion, there is evidence showing that low serum 
vaspin is also associated with microvascular 
complications, including neuropathy, retinopa-
thy and nephropathy in diabetes mellitus (DM) 
patients [13, 14]. In vitro studies have demon-
strated that vaspin exerts anti-imflammatory 
[6, 15, 16] and anti-apoptoticeffects [17]. It has 
been found that vaspin may inhibit the prolifer-
ation, chemokinesis and reactive oxygen spe-
cies (ROS) production of vascular smooth mus-
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cle cells [18, 19]. Taken together, available 
findings suggest that vaspin plays important 
roles in the development of CAD and may serve 
as abiomarker for CAD. 

However, to date, no studies have been con-
ducted to examine the prognostic value of ba- 
seline serum vaspin in patients with known or 
suspected CAD. Therefore, based on the popu-
lation in our pervious study, this study was 
undertaken to determine the prognostic signifi-
cance of serum vaspin in subjects with CAD.

Methods

Study population

All study participants, definitions and collection 
ofbaseline characteristics in this study were 
identical to those in our previous study [9]. 
Briefly, a total of 88 patients with angiographi-
cally documented CAD (stable angina pectoris 
[SAP]: n=47; unstable angina pectoris [UAP]: 
n=41) and 103 healthy subjects as controls 
were included in this study. The CAD patients 
were recruited from the Department of Cardi- 
ology, Shanghai Tenth People’s Hospital (China) 
and had >50% stenosis in at least 1 coronary 
arteryas shown by catheterization. Exclusion 
criteria were as follows: acute myocardial in- 
farction (troponin-T≥0.10 ng/mL), heart failure 
(left ventricular ejection fraction [LVEF] <30%), 
cardiomyopathy, acute infection, acute state of 
a chronic infection or inflammatory disease, 
severe liver or renal disease, neoplasm and 
hematologic disorders. Controlsmatched in age 
and gender had no history of angina or other 
heart diseases, a normal resting ECG, and nor-
mal ECG in exercise stress test.

Detection of serum vaspin and other biochemi-
cal markers

The fasting blood wascollected from all the sub-
jects before coronary angiography and pro-
cessed for the detection of vaspin and other 
biomarkers. Vaspin (Adipogen, Seoul, South Ko- 
rea) and adiponectin (R&D Systems, Minne- 
apolis, MN, USA) were measured with commer-
cially available ELISA kits according to the man-
ufacturers’ instructions. Other biochemical pa- 
rameters were measured by colorimetric enzy-
matic assay systems (Roche MODULAR P-800, 
Switzerland), including white blood cell count, 
high sensitive C-reactive protein (hsCRP), fast-
ingplasma glucose (FPG), 2-hour post-load se- 

rum glucose, glycosylated hemoglobin, total 
cholesterol (TC), triglyceride (TG), high-density 
lipoproteincholesterol (HDL-C), low-density lipo-
proteincholesterol (LDL-C), total apoprotein A, 
glutamic-pyruvic transaminase, glutamic oxal-
acetic transaminase, creatinine (Cr) and uric 
acid (UA). 

Q-PCR quantitative polymerase chain reaction 
(Q-PCR)

Total RNA was extracted from peripheral blood 
mononuclear cells by using an RNeasy Plant 
Mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), reverse tr- 
anscription of RNA into cDNA was done with 
PrimeScriptRT reagent Kit (Takara Biotechno- 
logy, Tokyo, Japan). Real-time PCR was per-
formed to detect the mRNA expression of XXXX 
with SYBR Premix Ex Taq (Takara Biotechnology, 
Tokyo, Japan).

Follow-up and endpoints

The primary endpoint was the presence of 
major adverse cardiac events (MACE) within 24 
months in the entire cohort of 191 patients, 
including UAP, non-fatal myocardial infarction 
(MI), revascularization by either PCI or coronary 
artery bypass grafting, ischemic stroke and car-
diac death.

The secondary endpoints weretotal rehospital-
ization and rehospitalization due to the cardiac 
diseases such as cardiogenic heart failure, 
arrhythmia and stable angina pectoris (SAP).

Followup was conducted via a combination of 
telephone, reviewing of the medical records 
andclinic visits. All subjects were advised to 
contact our out-patient clinic whenever they 
experienced cardiac symptoms. Five subjects 
were lost to follow up, and others’ occurrences 
of MACE were recorded. UAP was defined by a 
chest pain with the troponin T between 0.004 
ng/mL and 0.1 ng/mL. Non-fatal MI during fol-
low-up (i.e. as a clinical outcome) was defined 
by a history of chest pain with an associated 
elevation of either troponin I >1.0 ng/mL or tro-
ponin T >0.1 ng/mL. Coronary revasculariza-
tion was defined by a history of either PCI or 
coronary artery bypass grafting. Ischemic 
stroke was defined as the presence of a new 
neurological deficit lasting for at least 24 h with 
definite evidence of a cerebrovascular accident 
as shown by either magnetic resonance imag-
ing or computed tomography. Arrhythmia in the 
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secondary endpoint was defined as an emer-
gence or exacerbation of arrhythmia since re- 
cruitment. Stable angina was defined as chest 
pain sustaining for 30 min without an elevation 
of cardiac makers. Cardiac heart failure was 
defined as an event of hospitalization or requ- 
irement of pharmacotherapy for the cardiac 
symptoms such as tachypnea, oliguria, edema 
and other after exclusion of definite history of 
structural heart disease, hypertensive heart 
disease, endocrine heart disease and pulmo-
nary heart disease. The subjects were also 
excluded from the study if metastatic malignan-
cy, sepsis, liver failure, or pulmonary embolism 
was present during follow up period.

Statistical analysis

Continuous variables are expressed as mean ± 
standard deviation (SD) and categorical vari-

Baseline characteristics between CAD patients 
and non-CAD subjects had been reported in our 
previous study [9]. A total of 191 patients were 
enrolled into this study, of who 97.4% received 
two-year follow up. 49 MACEs occurred in 41 
patients, including UAP (n=35; 18.9%), revascu-
larization (n=4; 2.2%), cardiovascular death 
(n=3; 1.6%) and ischemic stroke (n=12; 6.5%), 
and none suffered a non-fatal MI. The baseline 
characteristics of all patients are shown in 
Table 1. There were no marked differences in 
the age, gender, BMI, lipid profile (except for 
Apo-a) and renal function between MACE group 
and non-MACE group. There were more diabetic 
mellitus patients and smaller LVEDD in MACE 
group than in non-MACE group (P<0.05), and 
more smoking, drinking and hypertension 
patients in MACE group thoughno significant 
difference was not observed between them. 

Table 1. Baseline characteristics of patients with and 
without MACE

Parameters Non-CAD 
(n=97)

CAD 
(n=86) P Value

Age, yr 65.86 64.6 0.484
Male, n (%) 50.3 46.1 0.005*
BMI, kg/m2 24.22 24.99 0.274
Smoking, n (%) 13.19 17.26 0.213
Diabetes, n (%) 71.13 77.33 0.257
Hypertension, n (%) 17.85 1.07 0.314
LVEF, % 66.61 63.81 0.039*
LVEDD, mm 48.43 48.77 0.687
Total cholesterol, mmol/L 4.70 4.44 0.169
Triglycerides, mmol/L 1.58 1.74 0.474
HDL-C, mmol/L 1.13 1.12 0.936
LDL-C, mmol/L 2.72 2.50 0.134
Apo-A, mmol/L 1.29 1.25 0.184
hsCRP, mg/L 7.88 10.35 0.119
BUN, mmol/L 5.78 5.83 0.868
sCr, mg/L 64.55 75.77 0.114
Uric acid, mg/L 335.49 354.23 0.262
Vaspin, ng/ml 1.09 0.53 0.032*
Vaspin mRNA 2.85 3.94 0.722
Adiponectin, μg/ml 11892.70 10809.59 0.34
Notes: Continuous variables are expressed as mean ± SD and 
categorical variables as frequencies. CAD: coronary artery disease; 
n: number of patients; BMI: body mass index; LVEF: left ventricular 
ejection fraction; LVEDD: left ventricular end-diastolic diameter; 
LDL-C: low-density lipoprotein cholesterol; HDLC: high-density 
lipoprotein cholesterol; Apo-A: total apoprotein A; BUN: blood urine 
nitrogen; sCr: serum creatinine concentrations; WBC: white blood 
cells count; hsCRP: high sensitivity CRP. *P<0.05.

ablesas frequencies. Normal distribution 
was tested with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov 
test. Comparisons between groups were 
made using unpaired t test, analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) ornon-parametric Mann-
Whitney U test when appropriate. Chi-sq- 
uare test or Fisher exact test was employed 
for the analysis of non-parametric data. 
The correlations among vaspin, adiponec-
tin and other continuous variables were 
evaluated by Spearman’s rank correlation 
analysis in which distribution was tested 
for normality using Shapiro-Wilk W test, 
and parameters with abnormal distribu-
tion were logarithmically transformed be- 
fore analyses. Multivariate Cox regression 
analysis was performed to determine the 
independent predictors of MACE. Survival 
curves were generated with the Kaplan-
Meier method, and the survival among 
groups was compared using the log-rank 
test. Receiver operating characteristic 
(ROC) curve was used to evaluate the role 
of vaspin, vaspin mRNA and adiponectin in 
differentiating the occurrence of MACE. A 
value of 2-sided P≤0.05 was considered 
statistically significant. All the statistical 
analyses were done with SPSS version 
16.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc, Chicago, 
Illinois, USA).

Results

Patients’ characteristics
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hsCRP and heart function were comparable 
between MACE group and non-MACE group, 
which may be predominantly explained by the 
history of CAD. Significantly lower serum vaspin 
(0.25±0.393 ng/mL vs. 0.96±1.901 ng/mL, 
P=0.037) was found in MACE group than in 
non-MACE group (Table 1).

Relationship of serum vaspin with MACEs

Spearman correlation analysis was used to ev- 
aluate the correlation of parameters with MA- 
CE. Results showed that MACE was significant-
ly correlated with vaspin (r=-0.422, P<0.01), 
LVEDD-enlarge percentage (r=0.512, P=0.025) 
and smoking (r=0.353, P=0.024), but not with 
others parameters (data not shown). In order to 

jects were divided into two subgroups accord-
ing the cut-off value: low-vaspin group and high-
vaspin group. As shown in Table 4, age, sm- 
oking, hypertension, serum glucose, and lipid 
profile (except for TC) were similar between low-
vaspin group and high-vaspin group. However, 
there were more males, CAD patients and a 
worse cardiac function in low-vaspin group, and 
the adiponectin concentration was significantly 
higher in high-vaspin group than in low-vaspin 
group.

Prognostic significance of baseline serum 
vaspin

Themain endpoints and second endpoints in 
two vaspin subgroups are shown in Table 5. 

Table 2. Multivariable Cox proportional hazard analysis of MACE
Risk factors B OR 95% CI P value
Previous-CAD 2.542 12.706 0.716-225.554 0.083
Male 1.329 0.265 0.020-3.478 0.312
Smoking 2.903 0.055 0.008-0.394 0.055
Drinking 1.592 0.203 0.012-3.458 0.271
Lesion-vessels 0.788 2.200 1.181-4.097 0.013*
BMI 0.287 1.332 1.014-1.751 0.040*
Vaspin -0.21 1.979 0.437-2.193 0.045*
Adiponectin -0.096 0.908 0.783-1.054 0.204
Notes: B: regression coefficient; OR: odds ratio; CI: confidence interval. *P<0.05.

Figure 1. ROC curves. ROC curves indicated that serum vaspincould differ-
entiate the occurrence of MACE. Vaspin (blue): AUC=0.768, P<0.01; vaspin 
mRNA (green): AUC=0.61, P=0.143; adiponectin (yellow): AUC=0.501, 
P=0.986. 

investigate the association of 
vaspin with future cardiovas-
cular events, multivariate Cox 
regression analysis was per-
formed after adjusting for cla- 
ssical risk factors. As shown 
in Table 2, the serum vaspin-
was anegatively independent 
predictor of MACE (B: -0.21, 
OR: 1.979, P value: 0.045). Ot- 
her valuable risk factors are 
lesion-vessels (B: 0.788, OR: 
2.200, P value: 0.013) and 
BMI (B: 0.287, OR: 1.332, P 
value: 0.040), which means 
more number of lesion-ves-
sels and larger BMI predict 
worseprognosis. According to 
the ROC curves (Figure 1), 
vaspin could significantly dif-
ferentiate the occurrence of 
MACE (vaspin: area under the 
curve (AUC) =0.768, P<0.01. 
Details are showed in Table 3. 
It suggests that vaspin is able 
to predict MACE in subjects.

Baseline characteristics ac-
cording to different serum 
vaspin levels

As the baseline serum vaspin 
could predict the occurrence 
of MACE, the cut-off value of 
vaspin concentration (0.283 
ng/ml) was calcualated for 
the prediction of MACE with 
the largestsum of sensibility 
and specificity. All the sub-
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The incidence of MACE, UAP and stroke was 
significantly reduced in the high-vaspin group 
when compared withlow-vaspin group. More- 
over, the mortality and revascularization rate 
were also markedly reduced inhigh-vaspin gr- 
oup as compared to low-vaspin group. As to the 
second endpoint, there were more patients 

Discussion

Previous studies have reported that low serum 
vaspin is associated with CAD and UAP [8-10], 
and vaspin may serve as a novel biomarker of 
CAD and UAP [9]. The present study for the first-
time demonstrated that vaspin was an inde-

Table 3. Receiver operator characteristic curve (ROC) analysis of 
vaspin, vaspin mRNA, adiponectin for predicting MACE

MACE AUC Cut-off 
point Sensitivity Specificity 95% CI P value

Vaspin 0.768 0.283 54.8% 76.2% 0.289-0.642 0.007*
Vaspin mRNA 0.610 0.586 41.7% 60.5% 0.332-0.668 0.430
Adiponectin 0.501 7.596 32.9% 46.7% 0.116-4.290 0.986
Notes: AUC: area under the curve; 95% CI: confidence interval. *P<0.05.

Table 4. Baseline characteristics of subjects in high and low serum 
vaspin subgroups
Parameters Low-vaspin High-vaspin P value
Age, yr 65.64 64.56 0.543
Male, n (%) 67% 53% 0.091*
BMI, kg/m2 25.11 24.35 0.268
SBP, mmHg 145.75 141.87 0.328
DBP, mmHg 81.91 80.24 0.451
Smoking, n (%) 27% 19% 0.246
Drinking, n (%) 8% 4% 0.358
Diabetes, n (%) 24% 27% 0.667
Hypertension, n (%) 65% 64% 0.846
LVEF, % 63.30 66.20 0.053*
LVEDD, mm 48.80 48.47 0.686
Total cholesterol, mmol/L 4.37 4.72 0.062*
Triglycerides, mmol/L 1.71 1.65 0.701
HDL-C, mmol/L 1.08 1.16 0.164
LDL-C, mmol/L 2.54 2.64 0.527
Apo-A, mmol/L 1.26 1.28 0.477
Apo-B, mmol/L 1.00 0.99 0.934
hsCRP, mg/L 9.10 9.22 0.938
HbALC, % 6.25 6.38 0.720
FBG, mmol/L 5.86 5.65 0.532
P2BG, mmol/L 8.24 8.80 0.554
BUN, mmol/L 5.87 5.82 0.859
Creatinine, mg/L 83.36 80.45 0.447
Uric acid, mg/L 354.04 341.34 0.448
Notes: CAG: coronary angiogram; n: number of patients; BMI: body mass index; 
SBP: systolic blood pressure; DBP: diastolic blood pressure; LVEF: left ventricular 
ejection fraction; LVEDD: left ventricular end-diastolic diameter; LDL-C: low-density 
lipoprotein cholesterol; HDL-C: high-density lipoprotein cholesterol; Apo-A: total 
apoprotein A; Apo-B: total apoprotein B; FBG: fasting blood glucose; P2BG: 2-hour 
post-meal blood glucose; BUN: blood urine nitrogen; hsCRP: high sensitivity CRP. 
*P<0.05.

with rehospitalization, espe-
cially due to angina pectorisin 
low-vaspin group, but the pro-
portion of patients with reh- 
ospitalization due to cardiac 
events or arrhythmia was co- 
mparable between two gro- 
ups (Table 5). In addition, pa- 
tients in the high-vaspin gr- 
oup were more likely to have 
an improved cardiac function, 
and the LVEF reduced in low-
vaspin group and raised in 
high-vaspin group. 

Similarly, in respect of CAD 
patients, patients in high-va- 
spin group had a significantly 
lower incidence of MACE and 
rehospitalization as compa- 
red to low-vaspin group; they 
also had an improved cardiac 
function though significant 
difference was not observed. 
In non-CAD subjects, subjects 
in high-vaspin group had a 
significantly lower incidence 
of MACE and improved cardi-
ac function, but a higher re- 
hospitalization rate as com-
pared to low-vaspin group 
(Table 5).

To determine the relationship 
between MACE free survival 
and serum vaspin, Kaplan-
Meier survival analysis was 
performed. Results showed a 
significantly reduced MACE-
free survival rate in subjects 
of low-vaspin group. When 
CAD or non-CAD subjects an- 
alyzed independently, a sig-
nificantly reduced MACE-free 
survival rate was still found in 
those of low-vaspin group 
(Figure 2).
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pendent predictor ofMACE in a cohort of 186 
subjects with or without CAD. In addition, 
patients with higher serum vaspin (cut value at 
0.283 ng/mL) had a reduced risk for future car-
diovascular events and improved LV systolic 
function, suggesting an important cardiopro-
tective role of vaspin.

endothelial dysfunction [28]. To date, available 
findings have shown that vaspin is able to 
improve insulin resistance [5, 6, 29-31], atten-
uate inflammation [6] and exert anti-apoptotic 
effects [17] in vitro, suggesting theatheropro-
tectiveeffect of vaspin. Vaspin may suppress 
the expression of several pro-inflammatory fac-

Table 5. The difference of first and second end-points between low 
and high baseline vaspin subgroups

Parameters Low-
vaspin

High-
vaspin

P value

Last-LVEF, % 61.42 62.45 0.823
Last-LVEDD, mm 49.95 49.45 0.800
LVEF-drop, % 3.17 -3.29 0.055*
MACE-occurrence, n (%) 28.77 8.3 0.007*
Percentage of rehospitalization, n (%) 68.49 68.01 0.959
Percentage of cadiac-rehospitalization, n (%) 45.21 41.67 0.484
Percentage of arrhythmic-rehospitalization, n (%) 16.44 12.5 0.473
Percentage of anginal-rehospitalization, n (%) 42.47 29.17 0.484
Death, n (%) 2.74 0 0.000*
Revascularization, n (%) 2.74 1.39 0.571
Uric acid, n (%) 13.70 1.39 0.266
Stroke, n (%) 9.59 1.39 0.02*
Notes: Categorical variables are presented as frequencies. Last-LVEF and last-
LVEDD were recorded in follow-up period. The change in LVEF was defined as the 
ratio of difference between LVEF at baseline and LVEF in follow-up period divided 
by the LVEF at baseline. MACE-occurrence was the amount of the events. CAG: 
coronary angiogram; n: number of patients; LVEF: left ventricular ejection fraction; 
LVEDD: left ventricular end-diastolic diameter; *P<0.05.

Figure 2. Kaplan-Meier analysis of MACE-free survival in high and low vaspin 
subgroups.

Substantial experimental fin- 
dings support that vaspin pl- 
ays a protective role in the 
development of atherosclero-
sis [8-10, 18-20]. Our results 
demonstrated that low serum 
vaspinwas an independent 
predictor of MACE, which also 
proves the protective role of 
vaspin in CAD. There was also 
a significant association of 
MACE with diabetes mellitus, 
blood pressure, cardiac func-
tion and lipid profile, and clini-
cal evidence demonstrated 
that the serum vaspin corre-
lated with these factors [21, 
22]. Our results also demon-
strated a positive correlation 
betweenserum vaspin and 
adiponectin which is indepen-
dently predictive of the subse-
quent risk for death and MI [2, 
23], indirectly proving a close 
relationship between vaspin 
andMACE. In addition, vaspin 
is related to the metabolism 
regulation by controlling glu-
cose uptake, lipolysis and ov- 
erall food intake as shown in 
rodents and humans [24]. 
Moreover, vaspin may inhibit 
proteases that are able to 
degrade insulin or anti-orexi-
genic factors [25]. Thus, va- 
spin may influence the asso-
ciation of these factors with 
MACE.

The precise mechanisms re- 
sponsible for the association 
between increased serum va- 
spin and a reduced risk for 
MACE remain to be determin- 
ed. The earliest and impor-
tant mechanism of athero-
sclerosis and plaque rupture 
is inflammation [26, 27] and 
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tors, including tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α, 
leptin, resistin, and adiponectin [6, 15]. In addi-
tion to the metabolism regulation, vaspin also 
contributes to the smooth-muscle cell homeo-
stasis. Phalitakul et al. [16, 19] found a vaspin-
mediated reduction in TNF-α-induced p65 ph- 
osphorylation, expression of intercellular adhe-
sion molecule-1, and ROS production and inhi-
bition of platelet-derived growth factor-BB-
induced vascular smooth muscle cells migration 
through inhibiting p38/HSP27 signals. It also 
protects vascular endothelial cells against free 
fatty acid-induced apoptosis via the phosphati-
dylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K)/Akt pathway [17]. 
Recently, our results showed that vaspin was 
able to reducethe proliferation and chemokine-
sis of high glucose-induced vascular smooth 
muscle cells by blocking ROS production and 
the activation of mitogen-activated protein 
kinase, PI3K/Akt, insulin receptor signaling and 
NF-κB signaling pathways [18]. Thus, increased 
vaspinhas been proposed to inhibit athero-
thrombosis and prevent cardiovascular events, 
and to reduce vaspin may compromise the vas-
cular protective effects, leading to atheroscle-
rosis and MACE.

Of note, low vaspinwas found to be an indepen-
dent predictor of adverse cardiovascular events 
not only in CAD patients butin non-CAD sub-
jects. In non-CAD group, all subjects were free 
of diagnosed cardiovascular diseases at the 
time of blood collection. The lower risk profile in 
non-CAD subjects was also evident by the lower 
event rate, small number of participants with 
diabetes mellitus at baseline and low baseline 
C-reactive protein (as shown in our previous 
study [9]). In contrast, In CAD group, patients 
consisted of a relatively high-risk cohort as 
manifested not only in the baseline clinical, 
angiographic, and laboratory findings, butin the 
high incidence of MACE at 24 months. There- 
fore, we speculate that, in both high-risk popu-
lation with either active vascular or myocardial 
remodeling (such as CAD or ACS patients) and 
subjects with normal and non-vascular diseas-
es, higher baselinevaspin may in fact be benefi-
cial and predict a decreased cardiovascular 
risk. 

Furthermore, subjects with higher vaspinhad a 
reduced risk for future MACE with an enhanced 
left ventricular systolic function. In this study, 
LVEF was assessed by echocardiography within 

7 days and at 24 months after first hospitaliza-
tion. The change in LVEF was calculated as the 
difference between ejection fractionat two 
points. Results showed that patients inhigh-
vaspin group were more likely to have an im- 
proved cardiac function. Furthermore, results 
showed that higher baseline vaspin was associ-
ated with a reduced rehospitalization, especial-
ly due to angina pectoris. Therefore, our find-
ings indicate that vaspin may serve as an 
important factor in modulating myocardial re- 
modeling under pathologic conditions.

There were still several limitationsin this study. 
First, the sample size was small in this study. 
Thus, our findings are required to be confirmed 
in more prospective studies with large sample 
size. Second, some medications, such as sta- 
tin, metformin, angiotensin converting enzyme 
inhibitor and angiotensin IIreceptor blocker, 
were used in a fraction of patients, which may 
influence the serum vaspinand the incidence of 
MACE. However, the classical risk factors were 
adjusted and results still showed that vaspin 
was an independent predictor of future MACE. 

In conclusion, our results demonstrate that low 
baseline serum vaspin is independently associ-
ated with an increased risk for MACE (as indi-
vidual endpoints) within 2-year followup period 
inCAD patientsand non-CAD subjects. 
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